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Ride To Attend 'Disarmament Talk
^WAffKINGTON-^scrstary of State D ew Rusk ptoM to at
tend next month’s opening sessions of the 18-natiM disnma- 
m ait talks which Soviet Premier Khrushchev wants to elevate 
to a summit iiumtlin 

The State Department announced Rusk’s plans Wednesday. 
Pftea Officer Lincoln White said the Secretary plan* to go to 
Geneva since the Western powers have proposed that the con
ference be opened at the foreign ministers’ level. ^

Khrushchev countered this suggestion from President Ken
nedy and Prime Minister Macmillan of Great Britain with .his 
proposal that the heads of government of all 18 nations take 
part to t£e initial sessions.

Italy To Stay With West
ROME—Italy was presented Wednesday night with its most 

left-wing government in 15 years. But premier -designate Am in- 
tore Fanfani declared the nation would stand firmly behind tts 
commitments to the West.

Antonio Segni was retained as foreigh minister and Giulia 
Andreotti was kept as minister of defense. Both are staunch 
supporters of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization.

4 Americans Held by Pathet Lao
VIENTIANE, Laos-First letters from four Americans held 

prisoner by pro-Communist Pathet Lao since last spring were 
received by the U. S. Embassy Monday.a spokesman announced 
Wednesday.

The Americans are Grant Wolfkijl, National Broadcasting Co. 
cameraman of Shelton, Wash.; John R. Shore Jr. of Galloway, 
Tenn., a helicopter pilot; Sgt. Orville R. Ballienger of Columbus, 
Ohio; and John McMorrow of .Brooklyn, N. Y.f helicopter crew 
chief. _  ^  -

Warns Against Shooting Refugees
BERLIN—Maj. Gen. Albert Watson II, U. S. commandant in 

Berlin, Wednesday warned the Soviets of possible serious con
sequences in such incidents as shooting a t, a woman refugee 
and "her 5-year-old child by Commuhist E ast German police. 
_ “I am Sure,” the American wrote to Col. Andrei I. Solovyev, 
the Soviet-commandant, “that you do not condone the East 
German guards’ irresponsible and inhumane action of shooting 
at an innocent woman and child. _
. i  urge you to take the necessary measures to insure that no 
further incidents of this kind occur.”

Pope Greets Bobby, Hails Glenn
’“  VATICAN CITY—Pope John XXIII voiced congratulations to 
Astronaut John If. Glenn Jr. Wednesday in an audience tor 
V. S. Attorney General Robert F. Kennedy/

A Vatican press spokesman said the Pontiff obviously was 
pleased at the success rof the U. S. Marine officer in jds three- 
circuit orbital flight around the earth and told the President’s 
brother he hoped such scientific achievements always would 
be used for peace and not for destruction or ruin.

Solomon Islanders Plan Master Race
CANBERRA,"Australia—Australia is concentrating police 

forces against a proud tribe in the Solomons that believes its 
destiny is to breed a master race, parliament was told Wed
nesday. - -

The tribe about 1,000 strong, lives on Buka island. It has 
refused to pay taxes and has clashed with the administration. 

_ Territories Minister Paul Hasluck said. Australia administers 
the Solomons under a U. N. mandate.

Hasluck said the tribe has selected 20~men and women to 
breed the master race. "  '  ~

-YR’s Pick Schroeder- 
By tJnanimous Vote

roífSeiase-Ptre in Algeria«

AF Mum; 
Possible 5j 
Sky Spy?

VANDENBERG AFB. Calif. 
tm—A satellite carrying secret 
equipment — possibly of the 
type to be used by future Sa
mos Sky Spies *- was launched 
from this west coast missile 
base Wednesday.

The Air Force refused to give 
any details, except that it was 

.boosted into space by a  Thor- 
Agena B combination. This 
two-stage rocket i s , the kind 
used to loft Discoverer satel
lites but Wednesday’s space 
craft was given no label.

There have been rumors that 
a Samos test package was due 
to Be launched soon by a Dis
coverer-type rocket but they 
were not confirmed. Wednes
day’s launching was not open 

-to news media.
The secrecy ef toe launch

ing recalled toe orbiting leal 
Nev. 22 ef an ^ttins—lions$s Î 
Agena B Satellite, aflse to? 
I  sets « y  carrying Semes high 
alntade camera gear.
Russia has called the lauoch- 

See AIR FORCE page «
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Kennedy’s
Urban Bill 
Defeated

Harvey Schroeder, Bay City 
junior, became new chairman 
of the-Young Republicans Club 
without opposition Tuesday 
night.

Schroeder’s background in 
Republican politics, 'including 
the Students for Romney drive 
on campus end his promise of 
standing committees for club 
activities won him the vote. A 
unanimous decision was reach
ed when no other candidate 
was nominated. "

Before Schroeder’s election, 
it was ruled that John Bark- 
ham would not be allowed to 
vote. 11

Previous YR chairman Tom 
BisseU said that irrordiug 
to the chib constitution. Barb* 
ham’s past affUiatiaa with toe 
Yeung Democrats to Ms cam
paign for the AUSG presi
dency excluded him from toe. 
dub ImHetoig. -
Karl Lady: head of the con

servative faction in toe dub , 
protested that Barkham wee 
not, «  the time ef his. affilia
tion with the YR’s a member 
ef the Yeung Democrats.

Barkham said that he had 
never been a  member of toe 
Yeung Democrats, bu t had on
ly associated Mmsetf with toe 
grougfor purpooes of the AUSG

BimeO celled for a  d a b  bal
lot, and by a majority, it was 
decided that Barkham could 
not participate to toe voting. 

Hi t i t e r  biittMfla. Mil dvb
KirfBgtfii ■ t a
> Ia t £00 ststo Yiwbhi H i

cans convention to be held 
la Port Haron Friday and 
Saturday. Delegates were 
chosen by toe nominating 
committee on the basis of 
past service to toe dub. —
Following the meeting. Karl 

JLady, candidate for chairman
ship of the state YR’s said that 
the controversial nature of last

H i

WASHINGTON (ft — T h e  
House killed today President 
Kennedy’s {dan to set up a De
partment of Urban Affairs, but 
the President predicted such a 
department will be established 
eventually.

The House voted 284 to lSO 
to reject a presidential reor
ganization plan .to set up the 
department. JT ie vote came at 
about the time Kennedy was 
holding Ms news conference.

In something of a  defiant 
mood the President told news
men he thinks “There is going 
to  be an urban department 
| sometime.” .

He blamed the defeat of hie 
proposal on representatives of 

( the segment of the population 
which (toes not live in urban 

j areas.
Kennedy said that sectional 

votes of this kind could cause 
this country to come “to a 
grinding halt,” if “Carried to 
their ultimate extent.

WHERE’S MY BIKE—The heavy maw accumulations Wednesday prompted 
these coeds to reterà to taped travel aad forsake their stranded bicycles. Whe 
said spring is coming, anyway. State News Photo. ^  '

Rebel (Leaders 
To Vote
PARIS UR — President De 

Gaulle’s government Wednes
day night appri sed a  cease
fire agreement aimed at end
ing the Uoody seven-year war

Education 
Vote Bars 
Governor

By JOHN WOLCOTT ~ 
Of the State News Staff 

The Constitutional Conven
tion defeated '»  education com
mittee proposal Wednesday 
that would have made the gov
ernor a  voting member of the 
State Board of Education.

The committee proposal was 
strongly supported by George 
Rdmney, (R-Bloomfield Hills), 
aad James K. Pollock, (R-Ann 
Arbor).

Lee Boothby, (R-Niles), co
sponsor of the amendment to 
remove the committee’s pro
vision. said afterward that to 
place toe governor on the board 
“would make a  political situa
tion oid of it.” .

See CON-CON page t

4 to 6 Inches Due
Snow Strikes Midwest
An accumulation of four to 

six indies of snow was forecast 
for Thursday morning accord

ing to latest weather bureau | peeled 
| advisories.

The heavy snowfall was ex-

Campus (Chest 1962 Fund 
Tops All Previous Drives

to continue through 
Thursday morning, tapering 
off to fluries later in the day.

Temperatures W ed n esd ay  
evening "were forecast in the 

Little variation washigh 20’s.
anticipated for Thursday 

All roads in the Lansing-East further acquaint the students

Alum Award 
Competitions 
This Weekend

More than 900 top high school 
students from all parts of the 
country will be on campus {M* 
weekend competing for ten 
Alumni Distinguished Scholar- 
snip Awards.

Activities for toe aspiring 
scholars will begin a t 2 p.m. 
Friday with an opening assem
bly in Fairchild Theatre.

At 5:30 a candlelight (tinner 
at Kellogg Center featuring- en
tertainment by the State Sing- 

hers and an introductory ad
dress, “The Style and Stance of 
the University,” by Stanley Id- 
zerda of the Honors College will

in Algeria and granting Inde
pendence to the vast North
African territory. H .___,

Approval by the, French cab
inet, came after almost four 
hours of discussion. Now it’s 
up to the leaders of the Algeri
an Rebel National Liberation 
Front, meeting T hunder to 
Tripoli, to act on the agree
ment. -  

In France and Algeria, both 
weary from the yean  of Wood*, 
shed and terror since toe Na
tionalist rebellion broke out 
Nov. 1, 1964, hopes soared that 
the cease-fire order might go 
Into effect possibly as early 
as Sunday.

la  Algeria, French military 
authorities completed last 
minute plans to cope with aay 
violence that might be trig
gered by a cease-fire order. 
Authorities saM the Rebels 
were distritattog tracts to the 
city of Algiers urging the half 
million Moslem residents to - 
avoid clashes with Europeans 
and to “demonstrate your joy 
within your Own areas.”  
Secret A r m y  extremists 

among Algeria’s one million 
European inhabitants h a v e  
pledged a last-ditch wave of 
violence to keep Algeria French 
and out of the hands of the 
country’s nine million "mos- 
iems. ~ -v-  v.

The cabinet meeting—one of 
the longest since Charles De 
Gaulle became president in 
1968—heard the Algerian ques
tion discussed for almost four 
hours.

Louis Joxe, Minister of Al
gerian affairs, spoke for more 
than an hour. Joxe headed the 
team of French negotiators 
that met in secret last week 
with Rebel delegates sear the 
Swiss border.

The document worked out by 
the French-Rebel negotiators 
runs over 100 pages.^

Besides the cease-fire the ac- 
See FRENCH page S

The 1962 Campus Chest hasl> 
collected $3,163.47, the largest 
amount of money in toe history 
of’the organization.

Three money raising still 
* re  jdanned. It is hoped the 
total will be raised even high
er. -

The previous high was $2,- 
719.30 to 1057.

The leaders for each living, 
unit were; men’s dorms, But
terfield: women’s dorms, Case; 
fraternities, Farmhouse; sor
orities, PM Mu; organizations.

Association of Off Campus Stu-

| Lansing area are reported j 
snow covered and motorists 
are advised to exercise extreme

dents; comps, Evans Scholars., -caution.
The largest donation from one No delays were reported as 
group was that of married yet at Lansing Capitol Airport, 
housing. s However, pretent conditions

Upon completion of the ev
ents Campus Chest should be 
working with -some $5,000. 
Chuck Dallavo, chairman and 
Royal Oak junior said.

Publicity for the drive has 
been aimed at putting the Cam
pus Chest before the student 
and letting Urn evaluate it for 
himself, Dallavo said.

are expected- to worsen con
siderably and some minor de
lays may be incurred.

Prevailing weather condi
tions were blamed on the ad-

with MSU.
A~ program of University 

Lectures will follow at 7:45. 
Students may choose to attend 
a talk on their field of interest 
given by a member of the fac
ulty.

Guest speakers include Dr.
See ALUMNI page 8

U of I Bans
vent of a fierce winter storm D n / t J Q 1 F G a c  

— the entire midwest l Y U C I i t l  1 3 1 « ^striking 
with-heavy 
winds.

snows and gusty

Planning Committees Organized

Deadline Set for Nominations 
For New Natural Science Dean

Br BRUCE FABRICANT
Of the State News Staff
The deadline for nominations 

for dean of the Collège of Na
turel Science if  Frim y. ac- 
cording to Dr. Kerman L. 
King, head of the collège s 
planning committee.

King saM that R. Gaurth 
Hansen, director of the Denarfp 
ment «f Biochcmistry, |s  head

talas 12 departments aad bas 
21 parafas «s tts plowing 
committee,” Klag p a i d ,  
“ •teas tow to he take* to 
esbwHsh satorsiaailtteef to 
make the necessary sad 
meaatogtal chaages by Jaty 
I ”
King said that the planning 

committee has met twice so 
far; tbs first tone to organize

SARYKY SCHROEDER

week’s continued eledion meet
ing dtdnot indicate a spUt with- 
to the club. TMs, he said, was 
aa attempt to fo ra  a  tnritod 
group. H

Studenti wishtag to attead 
thè convention w t» were net 
preseot e t the Twwtey meet
ing bave been asked to con
tact Schroeder a t 355-5875.

I M Ü H i s i

of an right man subcommittee aad the second time to «stab
bi facilitate tbe nomination bah subcommittees, 
process. la  other action tritea by sub-

in preparation for toe sito- committees, King said that a 
committee’s repart «a Friday Pttriy on toe 1962-83 MSU cri- 
nominatioos frem ali College of atome to the registrar’s office 
Natural Scieaoe staff members i* amÉf «»ducted. The » to  
w an  t i h d t a L  i c c i n t a  to committee will s m p  J to  
King. The su te o m m ttS lte n  *«h  revirioas to R as  wffl he 
coaSaeted a  series 'ef etodtoas beeMsary. . -
to redeee tito, slate to present Stag ab e  saM m  later* 
$e tìie oSttNeiflHK

“ Because the feffnffl fe»'i: /~jlirrn cstaMÉdtod- t a  review

i

tbe retetfoaritip between tbe 
University College, m i »
stenti scheels and Mirai 
program*.
In commenting on the pur

pose of tbe subcommtttee 
King, said:

“ It will study various typps 
of pouibie j s a t  appointment j rented^ 
arrangements aad review the *“

In Housing
CHICAGO ID—A ban on ra

cial and religious discrimina
tion in commercial housing on 
the Champaign-Urbana cam
pus was adopted Wednesday-by 
trustees of Illinois.

Tbe effective day is Sept. 1, 
1965, but the resolution approv
ed unanimously by the board 
saM the university hope* full 
compliance will be achieved 
an a  voluntary basis wen be
fore then.

Oriy unmarried undergrad
uates on tbe Champtoo-Urbana 
campus are affected. Excell
ed from the ban are private 
homes ef lamBordi in which 

more then three rooms are

same with Deaa Caitia, Dean said
The declaration of policy

Ferguson mid Dr. Lawson and 
to make recommindatimw to 
the groop.”

King said torn aae ef toe II 
subcommittees to the CeBege

“From aad  after Sept. 1, 
HIS. stogie undergraduate 
students wHi a r i  Jw permitted 
to roride to oommaretaffy op
erated rooming hoaiot  to o tad i

of Natural Science is reviewing too occupants are selected «a 
p o s s i b l e  administrative a r- jte e  basis f f i t t o ’c n r i o r  t o  
rangements, tactadtag torifrijttM Ol origin. There a q r  be

from too fotofob i  
to any facility which 

i to too private tonne of to* b ad - 
lard aad to which no mere than 

I throe rooms .«te rented.”

flammes nr* perhaps toe aa
jsb p i H o p  ippppiic “

See DEADLINE paga I

Cape Waits 
To Greet 
JFK, Glenn

CAPE CANAVERAL (Pi-The 
big countdown for the arrival 
of President Kennedy and as
tronaut John H. Glenn Jr., _ 
space -hero, began here Wed
nesday. _ '

The President is coming here 
Friday to present Glenn with 
the Distinguished Service Med
al of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration and 
to extend a well-done from an 
ex-Navyman to a Marine on 
behalf of the nation.

And tor the historic occasion 
the PresidenfjrUl bring about 
a reithion between the 40-year* 
old lieutenant colonel, his wife, 
children, parents aad in-laws.

Everyone -here seems to 
think this family nwrion ar
ranged by Kennedy Is one of 
the nicest things $s happen 
around hero since tile (fiscev
ery of oranges.
MenswkUo, Mayor Thomas S. 

Kenney of nearby Cocoa Beach 
populriion $,124 (mostly Demo
crats), is preparing 0 procla
mation of welcome for every
body and declaring a holiday 
for tbe school kids. Ail Bre
vard County schools will hovo 
a day-off too.^
L Cocoa Beach Police Chief 
William M. Walker Is fully an- 
tici paling g traffic Jam that 
wffl out all steers to the toad* 
—and ho has bad soma monu
mental ones.

Walker’s test was Tuesday 
when Ms two-traffic light town 
Was jammed with KD00 people 
Who tori come to the beaches 
t o  wrieh an Atlas Booster 
launch Glenn o* Ms Motoric 
’ , gee GLENN page $
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Toffee Bar
By CECILY BROWNSTONE 

AP Feed EÜtar /  H

NEW PAN-HFIy-Instillation of Panhellenic officers for the coming year was 
held Wedaesday night. President Pat Domes, Midland junior and Delta Zeta, 
checks some papers.'Looking on are: Treasurer Lynne Cartier, Grand Rapids 
ĵunior and Gamma PM Beta; First vke-pres. Joanne Saadew, Saginaw Junior 
and Alpha Phi; Recording secretary Lacy Reinburg, Midland Junior and Delta 
Delta Delta; Second vice-pres. Cindy Soverhill, Hinsdale, III. sophomore and 
Alpha Delta Pi; and Corresponding secretary Dian Lamminen, Okemos junior 
and Zeta Tan Alpha. —State News Photo by Panl Remy.

Author-Professor Wessel
Advises Daily Exercise

Here’s •  bargain.
When yon buy toffee crunch 

In email bars it’s on the ex
pensive side. Bat yon can make 
a big batch of the candy for 
little over a dollar.

We doubt there’s n sweat 
more popular. Take it along to 
a party, amid it to deserving 
relatives, or mako a panfull 
Just to have on hand.

Hie first stop in the candy’s 
preparation takes time. Low 
heat is necessary while the 
sugar dissolves.
. This toffee crunch stands up 

nicely at room temperatures. 
Refrigeration eventually chan
ges its texture.

■ ■ I l l l l l l t l l  
Toffee Crunch 

Wt cups margarine 
IV« cups sugar 
Mi light corn syrup 
114 chopped walnuts
4 ounces semi-sweet choco

late
Vt cup finely chopped wal

nuts (if desired) "■

By SALLY WARD 
Of the State News Staff

Even in the middle of winter 
a bathing suit is the lunch hour 
outfit for Janet A. Wessel, pro
fessor of health, education and 
recreation.

She practices what she teach
es: physical fitness.

Miss Wessel exercises every 
day by swimming during her 
lunch hour or walking a mile 
around campus.

A trim, tailored woman 
who wears her brown-Wonde- 
hair in a French twist, Miss 
Wessel feels that the question 
of exercise Isn’t “should we 
exercise,*’ but father, “how 
much should we exercise?'’ 
The question is being inves

tigated by research teams in 
the Human Energy laboratory 
which is entering its second 
year of operation.

in this small laboratory on 
the ground floor of the Wom
en’s Intramural building,jtest- 
ing is Being done on both hu
mans and animals to determine

grams is part of the duties 
Miss Wessel has as a high 
school consultant with Lady-Be- 
Fit, a project of the American 
Association of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation.

In this position- she trains 
people all across the country.

In December she was in Mi
ami Beach for a workshop 
sponsored by Dade county’s 
high schools. This year Indi
ana, Utah, Washington Tand 
Texas are on the workshop it- 
enary.

AU her trips are underwritten 
by a local agency, such as the 
high school, and the national 
office of AAHPR.

Last year sTie visited Cali
fornia, Ohio, New York, Pen
nsylvania and Missouri to train 
and explain the physical fitness 
program. -

“The National Education As. 
sociation has accepted the idea 
of a TV program foe Lady-Be- 
Fit, which _ would be directed 
towards the homemaker and 
professional woman,” Miss 
-Wessel said.

nutritional needs and the ex-1 Exercise is necessary to
penditure of human energy have th(. 8trength and stain- 

White rats are used in the-f iBa to do an efficient io b ,
. .  r  . . .  „1 she said.They could swim all day,

Miss Wessel said, indicating
two large tanks used for ex
periments of fatigue and cal
orie expenditure.
• These experiments are im
portant because of the increase 
of leisure time in our machine 
age. she said.

“By If74 We’ll be doing ev
erything lying down,” she 
said. “So we have to learn to 
put exercise in our daily 
fives.”
She noted that many indus

tries had already set up physi
cal fitness programs.

The promotion of these pro-

“This is expeciaUy true in 
the woman’s varied role.” 

“Take an average woman of 
34. whose children "  are in 
school.” she said. “Their re

student can excell,” she said 
“ It also selects a sport which 

will do the most good for the 
student ^in terms of physical 
fitness, taking off or putting bn 
inches and selecting a sport in 
which she will get the best ex 
ercise.”

Another book by Miss, Wet 
sel will be published in 1942.

It deals with fitness for teen
agers and stresses physical de. 
veiopment and exercises for a 
better figure or physique, Miss 
Wessel explained. She hasn’t 
decided upon a title for it.

“ it’s both a popular "book 
and one for School use,” she 

I said.
In collaboration with Way

ne Van Huss and John Fried
rich also of Michigan State, 
she has written the text 
“ Physical Activity of Dally 
Living,!’ 1960 and was co
author of “Kinesiology of 
Weight Training,” 1956.
"She has had several articles, 

j books, pamphlets and research 
I papers published, also.
| Her university assignments 
i have included chairmanship of 
| the women’s program in the 
! foundations of physical qduca- 
! tioircourse and research in the 
| effects of activity and health.

With all her duties, she still 
| finds time to go home to Yu- 
caipi, Calif.,—“at least at 

I Christmas,” she said.
Miss Wessel loves the water

Melt margarine in 2-quart 
saucepan. Add sugar and cook 
over low heat, stirring con
stantly, until sugar is comptate- 
m m  t a half an

i t  By VIVIAN BROWN ;
AP Nsnrtcnten Writer ^

NSW YORK IB—Deflation Is 
setting in for batate* this 
spring., 4V, A

The fashionable head will be 
small—or at Mat smaller than 
It’s been for some time.

The topsy-turvy world of 
hairdressing has had its ups 
and downs, what with balloon 
heads competing with shaggy 
hairdos for coiffure supremacy, 
leaving the artists of the shears 
at loose ends.

Now a truce is in sight, and 
“small neat little beads” will 
be in the spring coiffeur line
up, trendsetters predict.

“Heir length win he shert, 
with bnlk adjusted to each 
person . . . with special at
tention given te coiffures for 
smallar women In keeping 
with trends hi clothing asm 
fashions,” says the National 
Hairdressers and Cosmetolo
gists Association.
The association, with a hair 

fashion committee said to he 
composed of more than 100 top 
hair fashion authorities, says 
hair will ha worn close to me 
hood. And tt has organised 

. . “dancing bate fashions” that 
* "swing, sway and flip up into 
,  wwymg and

grees on a candy thermometer, 
or until 1 teaspoon of mixture 
is brittle whan dropped into 1 
cup very cold water.

Stir In 1V4 cups chopped wal
nuts just until mixed. Pour 
immediately into ungreased 
13 hy 9 by 2-inch baking pan. 
Cool. Place chocolate over not, 
not boiling, water until soft; 
stir to blend. Pour over cool 
toffee, then sprinkle with finely 
chopped nuts. Chip candy into 
irregular pieces. Makes about 
two pounds.

neat. It’s possible well adopt 
the French version, be says, 
but If we do. The hair will 
need to ho anchored with a 
barrette for swimming and 
atear snorts,

TIM Hair Fashion Council, 
which promoted •  sculi 
pompadour look for U 
a variation of it for spring with 
a hairdo that is not so sot 
It’s the fountain look teat 
swirls at the Mas in pompa
dour adaptation.

Georga Masters, California 
wooder-b o y hairdresser to 
some top film stars, says:

T w  been doing small 
beads for seme time. The 
spring look will be shert, 
eeriy, perky and flattering 
te « rem it and every age, 
sert ef like a wild euriy ver
sion of the windblown boh 
ef the twenties.”
Makers doesn’t favor the 

pompadour style or. Its varia
tions in 1912.

“Maybe next year pompa
dour Styles will be right. It’s 
a hard style for older women 
to wear. We’ve got to get away 
from any style now that could 
promote a large-head look 
which is in proportion only for 
pregnant women.”

PfMrinp wB bo poMMboi for tea lari time next

 wte he ran as Mod every twe weeks. Ike
for engagements and the last sri ef ptenteg* k tee

1

affittatine. H mm attends a different 
that

I standing, awM  Uiw*

Cateto Mahoney

diverting curls.” 
Height may bo given at the 
crown area.

A d"«ii«r trend la noted by
I, J li,o lv e4 -.fcu <  •  U a  * y * ° -1 1*  ■ » f t * ” 1 « J »  
hour. Stir in corn syrup. Cook Antoine of Pin«» Whose
over low heat, without stirring, 
until mixture reaches 290 de

styles he promotes ben. 
“Paris hairdos sort ef lift

tee forehead and there 
are wings sS the temples Bke 
a modified pompadour. The 
sides will he cleee te the 
heed; hack wfil he shorter 
than the front. The Brigitte 
Bordet leek Is passe In Par
is,” he points out. ~
The idea there is to get rid 

of tee sloppy look, “the cite 
mise bit, says Adrian.

Americans always go sbort 
in spring, he says, nut this 
year the short look win be

1 BLOCK EAST OF CAMPUS
OPEN T1IX MIDNIGHT WEEKDAYS 1 A.M. FRL & SAT.

ALSO AT
2129 N. LARCH US 27 A 4799 S. CEDAR US 127

sponsibilities lo  the child have j and even has a sailing canoe 
lessened and they have to have I for small lakes, in addition to 
something to do.” j her Lightening, which is stored

“Physical exercise can give J at Michigan State’s Gull Lake 
them this.” -  ] station. ~

Miss Wessel is the author of j “My ambition is to sail the 
“Movement Fundamentals:j inland waterway to Florida in 
Figure, Form and Fun through j a motor-sailboat,” she said. 
Movement.” the text used in I She taught at the University
the basic HPR course.

“This course gives tips for 
sports activities in which a

WANTED
Customers

FOR GOOD USED ft REBUILT 
AUTO PARTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

mT7 Limco Auto Parts
IV Z *I9U 9 1332 N. Larch Street Lansing

Look for The Red Hou»e!

Party Line"'—""'“"""-     ..........— 1 *■'     •"""

Bachelor^FakerCare
i h ni 11111 ri i r i twi 111111111 im « mumu t i w w by Catherine Mahoney

of Arizona after graduation 
from MacMurray C o l l e g e ,  
Jacksonville, 111., in 1943. She 
returned to MacMurray in 1945 
as'an instructor in Kinesiology, 
the science of body movement, 
after getting her master of 
science degree -from Wellesley 
College in Boston, Maas.

In 1950 she was granted a 
doctoral degree in physical edu
cation with a minor in physi
ology and allied medical scien
ces from the University of 
Southern California, where she 
trained for a certificate in 
physical therapy in 1948.

She was appointed an as- 
sitant professor la 1951 at the 
University of Maryland where 
she taught kinesiology, ap
plied physiology, body me
chanics and was chairman of 
the physical therapy eurric- 
ulum. t e  -
In 1956 she joined the staff 

at Michigan State,

“ The Tender Trap” , theme 
of the 1962 Spinster Spin, will 
highlight thé weekend’s ac
tivities.

The a n n u a l  gal-ask-guy 
dance will be held from 9 p.mr 
to La.m . Friday in the audi
torium. AWS has granted 2 
a.m. late permissions to the 
coeds •—

Mr. MSU for ’62 will be 
chosen at the semi-formal 
groups: Mortar Board, Tower 
G uards and Spartan Women’s 
League.

Coeds will not only foot the 
bills for the evening, -but they 
they will also be expected to 
make corsages for their dates 
that represent his interests 
and/or personality. Pictures 
taken at the dance will be 
presented to those with the best 
corsages.

Peter Palmer’s orchestra 
will provide the dance music. 
The auditorium will be deco
rated with multi-colored bird
cages depicting the “Tender 
Trap.”-  

Spin tickets are on sale a t  
the Union ticket desk.

""Delta Deb” is the theme of 
Delta Delta Delta’s semi-for
mal term party Saturday night. 
Hearts and snowflakes will 
highlight the decorations for 
the party in honor of tea sor
ority’s winter term pledges. 
As the theme implies, the 
dance will be based on S de
butant ball. Bob Aichele and 
his orchestra* will provide the 
music.

Alpha Chi Omega will host 
a costume “Hobo ’ party Sat
urday night at tbelr chapter 
house.

Sigma Phi Epsilon’s .ilQueen 
of Hearts” dance will be held 
Saturday night. Ray Louis and 
bis band wifi play. The Sig Ep 
Sweetheart will be chosen and 
.represent the fraternity In up
coming Queen contests,

Butterfield Hall will hold its 
term .party at the Brody Hall 
multi-purpose room Saturday 
from 9 to 12 p»m. Bob Eber- 
hart and his orchestra will 
play the music to fit in with 
th e  “Peppermint Lounge” 
theme.

THE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY IS INVITED 
TO A FREE LECTURE ENTITLED

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: DEFENDER 
OF INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS

T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G , F E B R U A R Y  22 
R O O M  31, U N IO N  8:00 P Jil. „

GIVEN BY THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION 
AT MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY

Mispelled Word Contest

H ey Mom!
Have Yen Heard About The 

“Little Folks” Contest

Somewkere In Ibis adverthe- 
mrat teere ls a misspeOed 

„• word. Yn  leckte R aal ffO t>
Aeeutry Mask beiew. Thea maU tt or Mve tt tajmrsoa 
at ettker tee State News Office er Lttfle Folks f t t t l l l  
Shop. Ott Wed. *6*. II eoe «dry Wank will he Srautt 
and tbe wtaaer wM receive a $3.69 gtft certificate from 
Littie Pelka. Ceateet «teaes at 12i99 wooa. Fob. » .

“ U ttle  Falka”  Fttahion Shop  
Brookfleld Plaza (Hagadon at G nai River)

"Teisr CHUdrenf$ Fashion Land"
Misspelled Ward ......v.-.-,,. ......
Cerreci Speiiing ...._____ ............---........--------
Naater...._____ .......___~ —s.—*—....—.-----------
Addrosa — i---- -— —— ä**
Phone

Thursday Stert Hours- 
9:30 ajtt. to 5:30 p.m.

S P E C I A L !

Outstanding value on the

season's top news in casual 

-footwear...the Italian type loafer 

in rich brown or block with hand - 

sown vamp! ideal far comfort and 

smari styling for careerist^

"coed, housewife.

i l i M l

mmËÈà i f e l ï ...

¡|}w h h h H I
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fe | * .  Than ala» mato certain 
that te? d ito fc te to  time, 

s fjft Then ahalt nada thy dato 
* xl corsage.

a W. Thou ahalt make eertate 
toa chivalry doea net (Se.

■ For toe gay» the Golden Rule 
will govern theto torito (to  
action?): As tbeu ahouldat have 

*> women atepereta aril thy ef* 
4 torta r i chivalry, then willst 

aiaa copper ato.
> Tlcketi may be purchased at 

the Unten ticket dato for $3.11.

« 6 & B G S B 3 KWhy? That- Friday wffl ha 
tarn-abent dag--to »oeds can 
tonali to :to-ftoto ettauette be
fara rila Spinsters’ Spa danna, 
"the Tender Trap.” ? ; ■ - 
.iter the apta, the male and 

female roles are reverted, of
fering tito coed the chance to

7. Gradate« 
ID M N I ' 
a.Oa‘e»

to. Or. K.tw
i t  Ovule 
11. Itogrct 
t l .  Sanun

YOUR BEST BUY. CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS

TWO LOCATIONS

mÈÈKÈm •  521 EAST GRAND RD
EAST LANSING

•  1001 WEST SAGINAW
LANSING

i L w a r t o
ver.

HSU* I 
to Aaftnjptoi 
toCoripaw 

point 
totwntlej 

aroup 
to Arrive at 
to  root digit 
to Whirlpools 
totaUiia 

metter 
toTorkiteiaa 
toAtecpay*

, , meet 
toPraludtaa 
to*-»* 

tiwahrl 
44. Communist 

lender of 
Yugotlsvle 

14. Essence 
47. Ferrous 
44. Act 
S L O o ra ite i

S H O P  A T
SUPER

MARKET
Conference Set; "_j  
5 Aims Listed í

A conference to compare nlag a satisfactory general ed- 
business administration courses ucatkrn for community college 
in community colleges with students who plan to enter up- 
those of four-year institutions per college. j
will be held March IS at Kel- jrT . To prevent unnecessary 
logg Canter, according to Mix duplication of courses by com* 
Smith, director of community munity college transfer stu* 
and junior colleges. dents.

The program, “Business Ad- S. To submit and discuss a 
ministration Curriculum in the proposal to organize a 2-week 
Sixties,“ will be attended by "summer workshop a t tito Uni. 
community college and Uni- versity for business law teach- 
versity representatives. The ers. 1
program has five aims: The welcome address to the

1. To aeqaalat administra- representatives Win be given 
te n , counselors, and faculty by Smith. ^ !
members of community col- Representatives will witness j 
leges with new viewg on cur- four panel discussions dealing 1 
ricuhim planning. with topics concerning plan-

t .  To acquaint University ad- ning courses for various toad- 
ministrators, counselors, and ness administration ctnTteubL I 
faculty members with the pro- Kullervo Louhi, assistant. I 
grams of curricula planning dean of the College ef BusfMar 1 
now being used in community and Public Service, will spsto 
colleges. on “The Collegiate School at

3. To explore ways of plan- Business in the Sixties.”____

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A 1 
FROM 9 AM. - 9 P.M

(W e reserve the right to Umit qmmtMet j t

ANY OR ALL OF THE SUPER VALUES IN THIS BOX 
MAY BE YOURS WITH A $5 OR MORE 

FOOD PURCHASE

MICHIGAN

SUGAR—  a a , 
BEET i P f

MIRACLE WHIP ^  ~
S A L A D  -  m i  VELVETTA CHEESE

D R E S S IN G  V O 1

1 quart V V  'O' IB l» 0 X  QQ
(lim it oiw qn«rtX .. ,  ,

USDA GRADE A

PILLSBURY 
FLOUR —

LIEBgRMARN'S-------------------------- -

For photos and scraps...

THE WEBWAY ALBUM

. YOUNG TENDER <
BEEF LIVER

ARMOUR SEAR “z
[ANOR HOUSE
COFFEE

white or color

Add as mear P » «  «» Y«* need and the Webway 
atril opens fiat No rings to toar! No bulge at the 
bindings! It’a the lew  album that’s perfect far 
photos . . . record* . . . preeantatiuM Handsome

ipxniD mm rm  the 
i a p ' w t a n s a :  ; .

•  C m hed W h n l (B orgnl) in S Grind.
•  Syrfcua Tahini and Turkish Coffee 
l i  r f e ie  lid ie  Leban ^
•  Syrian Bread '

mt Brifc liÜfirtfflW ; ^
•  H ai Thick Syrian Bread Baked Frute M r  

at Rhal Lanaing Start — It’a Baked Right

MICHIGAN VJS. NO. 1

POTATOES 25 lb 4 9
Yellow Cooking

ONIONS 3 8 1 3 9
1  Western ^

CARROTS 21bpkg 2 5 (
HEAD LETTUCE

Lame Heads X U T

*
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5ERFUL SMOKES?
MILO -THEY «ATIÍFY A
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9HHBK
fan mm Monday night aft Am 
Arbor, l i  that fame the <4, 
148-pound t o t  |  m a< in 91 
potato to Mad too Rooster at
tack, and Botyard contributed 
11. Rayl set a new record far 
consecutive free throws against 
the Wolvortoaa, when ha Mt 
nine to a tom before mtatang 
He had prevfonslv hit twelve 
straight against Wisconsin and 
11 to a row against Iowa to 
give him the record 92.

Michigan State dropped a 71* 
41 decision to Indiana at Bloom
ington to this year’s coofowhce 
opener, when the Spartans htaw 
a 14-point «econo-half bulga. 
Rayl hit for S  potato In that 
contest.

Tip-off time Saturday night 
is 8 p.m. ^

State’s h o c k e y  
tona» hopea fa chack its tax. 
Sana slide against the tUnr>  
stty-ct MicMga* Friday at ton 
MSÜ lea tom* at V pan.

The gpartros go tato Stair 
tata ragnkta season series to 
fourth place, one game wbead 
of the Minnesota Gopbars. Only 
tita toatoar tonat 1h tha «ata» 
era Collegiate Hockey Aaaoda- 
tion are eligible for the play- 
offg to determine tha Asaocta- 
ttoa champion and representa- 
fives to toe NCAA tournament.

Minnesota plays its final twe 
mum  at sixth place North 
Dakota. th e fTparfs eoaid 
back tato Sw play-offs if Min
nesota looses boto games but 
coach Amo Besam» would like 
to see his' team take at leaat

H h í W Ü

INDIANAN 'SPLENDID SPLINTER”—Jimmy Rayl, a 
disappointment to his sophomore season, has blossomed 
into a snre-ftre point producer this year. He stands 8-2 
and weighs but 145 pounds.

BY GEORGE! 

TOO OUT 

BEAT 

KEWPEES

BREAKFAST, LUNCH, MHKR 
COFFEE to  A SHACK

Open Everyday 8 AJL to 12 PJL

KEWPEES *
Special Occaaion Cakes Batata TV» Order

s i s

t?NNNÉSíS ¿^má

h m

BUTTERFLY SW Chack Strong and breaststroke swimmer Bffl Driver, A iw  alflKy ea Spartan tank team.

Sophs Strong, DriyerHelp Boost Tankmen
Sophomores Chuck Strong 

who performs the butterfly 
and BUI Driver who performs 
the breaststroke, are proving 
their competency this year as 
members of the Spartan swim
ming squad. - _

Strong, an accounting ma
jo r a t  State, began swimming 
at Sexton High School in Lan
sing. He-was named there to 
the high school All-American 
team in the butterfly and 200- 
yd medley relay for two yean.

As a freshman at MSU, he 
broke two frosh records in the 
butterfly. This year ho has 
greatly aided the tank team by 
being second place man behind 
senior Carl Shaar in the 200-yd 
butterfly event. Next year 
Strong will have the Job of fill
ing his place.

Strong is short and well 
built and likes to spend his 
spare tone water skiing, skin 
diving and bowling. This 
summer be (dans to visit 
Seattle, Washington to see the 
World's Fair.
Driver, a  general business 

major, is tall and lanky in 
appearance. He, his parents

This Is the 13th National 
Football League campaign for 
Chuck Bednarik, center and 
linebacker with the Philadel
phia Eagles. He’s a former 
Penn All-American.

and four brothers have . de
veloped a  natural interest in 
swimming a t their lake front 
home near Birmingham, Mich
igan.

Driver swam for Seaholm 
High School and was class A 
state breaststroke champion in 
his senior year. He was also 
named to foe high school All- 
American team in the 200-yd 
medley relay and foe breast
stroke for two years.

This year Driver has pro
ve« his ability as a swimmer

by filling foe gap left by for
mer tanker Bffl Stogktaa to 
foe 2M-yd buartatrohc aad 
400-yd medley relay.
Driver is foe adventurous 

type. Last summer be worked 
in a factory to Connecticut aad 
this summer be hopes to work 
in California. The bneaststroker 
lightens the long practice hours 
for his teammates with humor
ous antics and anecdotes.

Sophomores Strong and Driv
er are ably provmg themselves 
this year and will bg'ieadr as

juniors next year, to play ma
jor roles on the swimming 
team.

•  S k i
•  B o o t»
•  Polt» V (Me Inanraaee)

|S p  WEEKEND— FRIDAY- MONDAY

I Í  Ski Qoa© Out 25%  OEF 
on Skis — Boots -  Poles

LARRY MKRMM SNRTM
3020 VINE •  P h . IV 9 -7 4 «

Your Key to Better Values . . .
Campus Classifieds

WHAT EVER TOO HEED
fo r  y o u r  «err

Mufflers -  Tail Pipes -  Exhaust Pipe« 
INSTALLED -

Complete Shop Service
Rebuilt Motors antT Traiismissions 

INSTALLED 
Speed Equipment — Accessories 

DISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS AND FACULTY

KAMI’S ACTS PARIS 
828 H. LARCH 

N 4-4896

Mob.- Fri. 
8 - 6

Saturday
- r  8 - 0

Sunday
0 - 1

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Career Opportunities Available
Discuss Your Future_

-  with -
1. Gary Albrecht Detroit
2. Peter Boone Saginaw
3. William Umphrey Grand Rapids
4. Janies Pohl Lansing

M.S.U. Placement Bureau 
-  9  a.m. to 5  p.m.

March 2 , 1962
These men can tell ye« about your future in 
Michigan with n company represented in this state 
since 1845. —

SIC FLICS

‘T kam anbaby,
le ts  do foe TWIST”

e r v o o r t ,

213 E . GRAND RIVER  

EA ST LANSING  

Ph. ED 2-2114

SI
Bod

Kl
• of • Season

S A L .E
•  SKIS •  -

Northland Continental, reg. 14.11—01.16
Kastle Kam, reg. 61.16 .................7M0
Vesta Müler, reg. 2TJB * %f!„ 21 JO

RENTAL 
SU OUTFITS

•  SKIS
•  POLES 

BOOTS

•  SU POLES
SOaftex Magnum, reg. 
SUaflex Standard, leg. If JL
Rots Kope, teg. 11JI  —
Tiroler, reg. 13J5.-------------

Jackets, Beets, Skis • * 
erasytktag priced at

Take year chelee af all 
r c n a l a k  l  «porteaste*, 
Fraaeenla uta Ce mf y  
jackets.

SU JACKETS ■ - 

2 0 % »«
e  STRET8 I  SU FAHTS

reg * J f  .
», reg. BJRu

wute Stag i 
Fran wets pi 
Ratte stretch peats, reg. 4ML,
lU rl MÍWCE

JU M

2 m 0on
HURRY THETE GOINGFAST



U n i t e d  
R i  r e  r a f t

■  • • • • • •  ta H r t  §® y T h e  A n o c h t o d  Prism i
NEW YORK—Tb* Aauteur ,Athletic IM « hat M M  RI 

M i  teclartag the NCAA, I» sand H in M lt a i  t e a  
meeting hcr« 8uq|ajr he the purpoee of teeadeÉtag the AAD 
Committee eli urtare.

"We recognise the equity of them organizations ta the avamE 
amet«r aperta tastare of toe United Stated,” Leute J. Urtar 
of High M at, IfTc., president of the AAU, said la amktag fot 
announcement Wednesday.

LONDON—Organism's of the Wimbledon Lawn Tennis 
fhiiwtiiwuiiip« ran into a  new and emharassing sang V M «  
day—the r * tt»*pby that some leading E urope«  maabtoi  M i 
baa thrir stars from the champhmatitas.

Reas«: problems of switching quickly from grass to hanft 
courts. • ■ W ±M

The Wimbledon Championships will end July 7. They're «  
grass. The Europe« Davis Cup semifinals are (hie to he p isyei 
July 13-14-15 «  hard courts.

Pats ports -  Portraits 
Applications 

No Camera Charge » Ne Appointments Necessary 
107*4 East Michigan — Lansing — IV 5-8253NEW ORLEANS—Some of Golf’s best-known names wea l  

be on the scoreboard and a lot of unfamiliar ones wifl Tuesday 
la theepening round of the 130,808 greater Now Orleans spaa.

Among those absent are Arnold Palmer, who attracts Mg 
galleries whether he’s in front or far behind; South Africa’s 
Gary Player, the top money winner last year, Gene L ittkr, the 
top cash collector on this year’s trek.

TM Machine Computation Laboratory is MM» Is da analysis, progrimming ml atb- 
Joe sf s past ssristy sf sdentile and nspiaorifli probhna. It cmistssf torn separate 
risma. •  Aiata Compststioe—lbs* Osckam law andai computers an ssrt hr 
Studie» of,V/STOL aircraft, missilei, advMcsd aircraft and «npnt systems, turbojs* art 
ncWtedcontrols. • Diptal Computation—A Philoo2000and an IBM 7090 m a s i  
M sotet prol toaa 1« oapaooriac »»plications. pfogmr«il*tfr. mwaricot cadisi rt 
machine loots, «eatlwr analyds tod prediction. • Mothemilfcel Analysis —This fsa* 
mad* up of mathomaticians with advanced d«frees, acts at eon»Itant on «any sahn- 
insBcst probità» that dovohp throufhout tha Corporation. TMs isadtss tin soMto» rt 
systems of Rnetr, ordinary diftarantiai and partisi dHhrantial aquations and mi|M she 
incfude infonnation theory, combinatorial analysé» and approximation ttaory.

TOWERING DAYTON has been tapped for the Nattoail 
Invitation Basketball Tournament (NIT) a t Madison fiqarne 
Garden, leaving only eight spots o p «  in the top two cage 
tournament .

ZAKOPANE, Poland— Torfclf E n g « , a 25-year-old Norwegi« 
sports equipment dealer, won the special 70-meter jumping 
title Wednesday hi the World Nordic Ski Champiooahipe. T in a  
Americans finished out of the running. SPARTAN JOHN MeCRAY" maer-ap (a the Big Tea 

wresNhsg riempii a ship la the 10 to class last year, wffl 
he srrlrlag aandher vktary this Friday aight wImb the 
team ateato Marnaste to the ama’s Intramural battling.ST. MORITZ, Switzerland—American teen-agers Jim  Hiaega 

of Tahoe City, Calif., and Jean Saubert of Lakeview, Ore., woa 
the “White Band of S t Moritz” slalom ev « ts  Wednesday to 
the Coppa Grischa Sid Competition. NCAÄ Area Sites 

Made for Tourney See your College Placement Officer 
Joe an appointment and a descrip* 
Hon of asaiUMe assignment*.

WASHINGTON—U. S. Officials said Wednesday the Coasma- 
nist wall in the heart of Berlin stands as a  kind of barrier 
against admission to the United States of a  team of ice hockey 
players from Communist Germany.

Southwest—at Arkansas State, 
Jonesboro (Ark.) — Arkansas 
State (154).

Nebraska W estoy« (16-5) 
was assigned to the Midwest 
regional for which host will be 
either winner of the North Cen- 
tral conference or the^Midwest 
conference, probably Grinnell 
(Iowa).

U.S. Gov't. Inspected 
U5. Gov't. Grade 'A'

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—Clem La bine, veteran righthanded 
pitcher and long-time Brooklyn relief ace, checked into the 
camp of the New York Mets here Wednesday, bringing the 
total of players on hand for the new National League entry to a .

YOUR BEST BUY, CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS

FINAL THREE MTS
THURSDAY’ — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

WHOLE-
Tender, Young, C o m « o

I» R o a s t*
TOPCOATS

C v M l p

3 3 1
( 1 4  2 P aa ta) 

$60.00 to 75.00 Vaine»
Boston Butt Style, 
PracticallyE00***1*

Glundoi«, 
Mich. Grad« 1

» fftw Sefentey, h k  24 We reserve Ito Hgkt to limit feartftfes.

M t i x w « J I  H o u * # — W i t h  C o u p o n __Others $80.00 to 153.00 V elar,

NOW WRJ6, 88J6 I29J6

■ EH ’ S SPORT COATS
S B532.50 A 50,00 Values

G o W  M e d a l  E n r i c h e d
With

-Coupon
Belovŝ2496, 3246 lo 4246 

I t s ’t  Jackalsart Car Csab _
(Fiala A Hooded) Nw SI 140, 1440b  1140

.. »MM to H M IV iIw  M t n Q l M k B U I

Hw 01440,1041 b  4440 I m  0 4 4 0  b  3140
Ai Jl—■ le S w  34 to M -B fto w  -Storto - f ree,  •■M toleeM raugR gf

P E ] HOLDEN 0  REID f g i
   P FRANDOR SHOPPING CENTER ^  "
m  OPEN 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, S A T .m L f pu*. ™

W p w r w m i « p p ir  t"
i •'

. w l i



G L A D M E R

M I C H I G A N

E A 5 T  L A N S I N G  P H O N E  E 0 . 2 1 8 I 4

am WvtfWwmmÊÈÊÊÈi
eacf «ai Arts, tate 
f w j w  program ¡ É l  h d te ia tteT 'to 'Y o r iiir  the 

ridilli/ " I iiiiH I Kĵ TOiii'iw though
mmíéCtAmm m  BMÉImHM! M A tf else*

I p t e m r  Charte. C ^ s ,  bead 
É tte Department of CMl Ba- 
gfcMeídaiMtfd tìttft aswtber
S S % t1 S  S U rlmeo
enrollad ta  ton W C M i ü  Si- 
c m  atony would prefer to 
H p a  M S. p ^ f  Tfthefc 
i n  working tb e liilh  year io 
the t t u r u o o u l  S e r v i c e
N V H . îM iï: :■ : ‘
|TOowete%,* ■ be said, “tater- 
êèt In tt» Peace Corps might 
creale greater Interest in the

Materials F ir M aster Spin Corsages 
or bay then n a ie  ap

‘Spotlight’ Seeks 
Feature Writers
- I*,,-.# s s «■;) i * . . fi jr

Feature writers are needed 
for the State News supplement, 
“Spotlight.” Some experience 
is swftir»M»

Writers are especially need
ed to write general features 
ooHeaaipas events.

Apply at State News office 
to Howard . Holme» or Jess 
Maxwell.

e f E ast Lansing 
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ADMISSION
ADULTS--------
STUOCNTS —  
(With I.D. Mtd)

OKN
TONIÔHT

AT
*:4S

AirForce
years» toe n mstnteg eegi- 
neertog csarses are takea 
•leeg with totoral a r t e  
eearifee süsetod to fenda  
lsagnages, tocelga studies 
ami Hilary.
Six credits ere required in 

forelga studies, 21 in foreign 
taagoagee eat atoe in history.

The student must also choose 
at least 24 credits among elec
tives including religion, soci
ology, geography, political sd-

MATINEE SATURDAY AT 1:00 PM,

THE
GREATEST

HUMAN
DRAMA

THE WORLD 
* HAS EVER 

KNOWN!
Bruce Fabricant, night edit

or; Keun Youn, wire editor; 
Liz Hyman, night sports edit
or, Ann Darling ana Bill Yan
cey, copy readers.

DOWAG1AC, MiChtH-WhSt. 
ever aahse Mr. Knit Mis. Lar
ry Guntle of Dowagiac bad 
picked out tor their newest ad
dition to the family quickly was 
forgotten as the •  lb. S os. boy 
armed at 2:42 p.m. — just one 
minute before Astronaut John 
Glean Jr. landed to the Atlan
tic Qeeaa after his third orbit 
of the earth. John Glenn Gun- 
lie end mother are reported 
doing tow.

O u r  S w i r l i n g ,

-T w ir lin g  

Square Duce 
Classic

IN ENGLISH — AT 700 « lO CKT 
PLUS _

T h e  S t a l e  N e w s
Published by too students of 

Michigan State University. Is
sued on class days Monday 
through Friday, during the fall, 
winter and spring quarters. Is
sued twice weddy during the 
summer term. Second dess 
postage paid at East Lansing,

3 Performances Daily 
Matinees At 141A 4 pm. 

Evenings at l:M p.m.
Weekday Matinees flJ t  
Sunday A Evenings $L2S 

Children S6cEast Lansing 
Sales & Service

. T.V. -  Radio 
- H i . I t

24 Hear Plow  Service
Phone ED 2-2712 
112 W. Grand River

STARTS TODAY!
B e h in d  th is  - 
a n g e lic  s m ile  
th e r e  i s  a  
s e c r e t th a t  
b r e a k s  th e  ~  
h e a r t o f  
e v e r y  
m a n  . „ 
w h o
lo v e s  J l l g ! ! S  

{ h e r  H H I

frightened
. . . a

daughter's
llo v e s e

forbidden?H U  f ▼ ;  «Sarte * : »  H É I Ì Ì W U «  
Fosters Shews 141» till»  l:M, Y :*  * *  P-*

n m f m m w r n g m t m m * * * *  JH

PROGRAM INFORMATION CALL ED tS ttt

RpCK Hu d s o n  
Doatotoor 

Itow totom u.

AsntekaSycMMiss» 
sqesw Ohms, as fast 
•site t o t e s  tolto 

. JUMtt l«tfM te 
Cherterg't fell whal ef 
MOM MMftter tairt- 
ed with tHtching ’nwnS 
Ite caflliim necMine 
•IN tews the front. 
Festone# «ite «cMn
pwl teas* sN «te
lerei «rite •  weist- 
tetiltneg «Mattale# 
belt, they, blue or 
green with white 1er 
•bes 5 to li,r

NIGHTS Sc SUNDAY — ADULTS Me SAT. MAT. Me 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT ~

broughtTODAY 
b  Super» 

Bargain Day

LAST NIGHT
FIRST SHOW 7 P.M. 

FEATURE 7 AND 9*15

I  STARTING TOMORROW FRIDAY *

An Omnibus Ftoa Consisting af 

Seven Episodes Dealing with the Seven
— \ , v '-i

Romantic Agee ef Women m o w N  
TODAY 

AT 
£  S:SS 

8:00

m W -Q C X P W W M M & l
mtatm* m ARTHUR, FREED *******“ LOVE 

AND THE 
FRENCHWOMAN

WETTf

v



nSB sP

fflìÈè

C a m p u s  

W a n t  A d s
.t..

» t e t t e  
•  ter tete

•  FmumI
•  teal fair«*
• Servie*
•  Tjm >te tew

•  Haaròf fartete* Late S te te  
t pj». alati day 

balar« pitarte«  
255-1251 at ISM2S* -Phon«

Rate«:

• day., 
t day« . 
S dry. . 

(»r««d

.................. . II-2S
 .............  IMG

 si.»
IS w«rte prr ad)

(2S« discount if paid 
within « «reek)

AUTOMOTIVE
I6$4 CHEVROLET 4 door, auto

matic, good running condition. Good 
tire., n*w paint. ED 2-8676. Pete 
TennH. ' 3 6

1661 CORVAIR Mont« coupe. "68" 
4 .peed, white, red interior. fiVe ne»r 
1500 miles. Private owner, SII6S. Mr, 
V.'atd. ISI-2380._____________ 36

1656 RENAULT DWphin. Sharpl
Must sell. New~Tiie$, will trade or 
mate an offer. Phil. ED 7-7501. T7

1660 TRIUMPH TR3. white wall», 
heater, tonne*« cover, wire wheels. 
IV 2-El30. evenings. 37
— 1961 VOLKSWAGON, radio, heater, 
white walls,—blue, excellent condition. 
IV 7.4048. -37

WANTED. MOTORCYCLE. Witt-pay 
up to 1160. Call Dtcic Jinnings. ED 7- 
6571 or Ep 2-6522._________ 36

EMPLOYMENT
itrr ■'.■ii:r"iir„-iir.Tfis. • .'’i:: ——T-l.

LEGAL SECRETARY, permanent po
sition available- Downtown Lansing 
law firm; Legal secretarial experience 
desirable but not necessary. Must have 
initiative, intelligence and be capable 
of top-notsh peformance. Call Mr. 
Street, IV 6-5753. 38

NEED BABYSITTER for several hours 
during day Thursday or Friday for sick 
school child. ED 2-2210. „35

HOUSEWORK, about 6 hour* weelT- 
ly. Must be• good at ironing. $tHO 
hourly. ED 2-2466, after 6. 36

NURSE. Counselors for small, boys 
camp. Riflery, waterfront, gymnastics, 
archery, nature. Season from June (6 
to Aug. 18. Will consider husband-wife. 
if_wfe is nurse. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Write giving training" 
and background to Flying Eagle, 1251 
Weber Drive, Lansing, Michigan. 36

FREE ROOM and board for single 
male student (graduate preferred) to 
assist handicapped attorney in arising 

—and retiring. Large agaibpent with 
parking space. IV 5-6T44, Ext. 418. 
evenings. 484-1938. 35

PART TIME WORK for man In Lan
sing firm, afternoon hours. Must be 
very neat, of goSd character, and 
willing to "meet the public. Call TU 2-- 

—9667t̂ Mt. R. E. Opper. 36

HOUSCS
“ FEMALE GRAOUATI student taacC 
er to share JL badwosn house. Walking 
distance to campus. EO 74)149 after 
6. 37

EAST LANSING. 3 bedroom home, 
furnished or Unfurnished. For rent. 
March 62 to March 61. Call ID 7- 
9672. — »
APARTMENTS

APARTMfNT fumrshed. Private en
trance, Tidy. 170. Telephone ID 2- 
I2»6. 3S

FOREIGN STUDENT wants gentle
man to share apartment. Corner, Ulac, 
Harrison. 3124)716 evenings. 36
rooms U : '■
“ approved for WOMEN. I va-
sancy for spring term. 32$ Grove St. 
EO 2-2LE5. -  3|

DOUBLE ROOM, w* rm quiet, how 
and spring term. Prefer older student. 
2S4 W. Grand River. 35.

A FULL SECOND FLQQR. 2 sleep
ing rooms, kitchen, and bath,'~Privatc 
entrance, extension phone and park
ing, I space taken. Vacancy for 3 
men. 15 per men. Spring term or now. 
IV 2-5180.    36

PERSONAL
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Kick-off 

program for camps and resorts. Wed
nesday, Feb. 28. Union Ballroom, 7:30- 
6:30 p.m. -  i r

OFFICIAL BURR-PATTERSON Fra- 
ternity end Sorority jewelry and re- 
letocUtom  ̂Now available at The Card 
Shop across from Home Economics 
BWg., E0 2-6753. 36

PICK UP 
Linn’s too y.

YOUR J-HOP pies

INNIS. Come on back. Your U, of 
M. boys. ’• r.rf’ÊœSÊm

REAL ESTATE
EAST LANSING Bedford Hills. Im- 

mediate possession. Owner transferred. 
3 bedroom ranch. Built-in kitchen, sep
arate dining area, extra large mahog
any paneled family and recreation 
room. Children’s playroom, two car at
tached "garage, landscaped corner lot. 
100x136. Near Marble and St. Thomas 
Schools. $21,600. Call ED 2.1022. 37

WFHK8W in tn t 
VMfM I

SERVICE
TERM PAPERS TYPED, reasonable 

rates. TU 2-3066. 44
ANN BROWN, typist and multili th

ing. General typing, term papers, the
ses, dissertations, duplicating. ED 2- 
8384. -  ' -  tf

BETTER THAN TRADING STAMPS. 
Wend row’s Econowash and Dry Clean- 
ers, 3006 Vine St., Ik block west of 
Sears’ Frandor Store. Gives free dry 
cleaning -"to -each,-customer using it* 
Speedqueen coin washers 10 different 
times. Ask the attendant -for your 
card. — . tf

lù w rfV H

Y  : J
—̂ ■— i  1

4 .  i

Placement Bureau

WHY PAY MORE? Pants, skirts, 
sweaters cleaned and pressed, 50c. 
Suits, plain dresses, and coats. $1. 
Wendrew’s Econowash -and Dry Clean
ers, 3006 -Vine St.. II block watt of 
Sears' Frandor Store. tf

FOR SALE
~  QUALITY HI-FI component*. Mae- 
fntoth 30 watt and Peri 50 watt amp
lifiers. 2 Macintosh audio control cen
ters, coupled far complete stereo con
trol, Heathkit AM-FM stereo tuner. 

"Use as stereo system or as 2 monaural 
System*. A real bargain for lovers of 
good music. 332 1456. 37

THESES TYPING printing. IBM Elec
tric typewriters. Editing and proof
reading available. Woneh Grafie Serv. 
ice. 1720 E. Michigan Ave, Lansing. 
.484.7786, tf

EDIE STARR. Experienced tri theses 
work, IBM. Excellent quality on militi-- 
Mh masters. Call OR 7-J232. 36

EXPERT THESES and General Typing. 
Electric typ ¿writer. Seventeen years 
experience. One block from Brody. 
ED 2-554$. t<

PIANIST. Jut!liard~graduet* now 
accepting beginning, advanced stu
dents. (Near campus) Call ED 2-0608.

36
CLEANER CLOTHES. Special offer. 

Suits and dresses 66c. skirts and trou
sers S6c with ad. Sidle Cleaners, OR 6* 
$602. Fr*« pick-up and delivery. 36

DOUBLE BIO. extra long. Stearns. 
Foster best mattress and box spring*, 
ixccllcnt condition. $45. ED 2-4333. 
:   37

STRING IASS, good condition. New 
Strings and bridge. For information 
call ED 2-4257. 36

17“ TV TABLE MODEL good work
ing condition. $25, TU 2-1730. 3«

21” TV CONSOLE, excellent condì*. 
lion, complete With antenna. (50. TU ?» 
«730. IB

RE POSSESSED ZIG ZAG 
; «nachin«, Bit «a». Make payments 
$8 monthly o* nt» contract. TU t* 
»730. M
ntAtuaa

l«5$ MARÎÊTTE. 8x46, carpeted 
Kvusg r*«m. 0*16 Mobae Homes Men
or. 355-0250, 8 5. )$

TYPING _|Y WOMAN with 10 
yeas secretarial experience. TU 2- 
6731. tf

M M iw n J g |
Interviewing a t the Place

ment Bureau Tuesday. Addi
tional information in the Place
ment Bureau- Bulletin for the 
week of Feb. 26 to Mar. 2:

E. I. da Pont de Nemears 
and Ce- — Chemistry majors 
and chemical and mechanical 
engineers. Will also interview 
juniors and seniors going to 
grad school, in the same fields 
for summer employment—must 
be above average academical
ly to be considered.

Eastman Kodak Ce.—Mech
anical,- chemical, and electrical 
engineers; chemistry and phy
sics majors.

Firestone Tire ft Rubber Ce. 
—All majors from the College 
of Business A Public Service.

International Harvester C o .- 
Electrical, agricultural, mech
anical and metallurgical en
gineers. • „

McDounnell Aircraft Corp. 
Applied mechanics, physics and 
astronomy majors; Chemical, 
'cMK  electttoftt “ and Iftecfcanfe 
cal engineers.

Shell Chemical Co.— Chem
istry majors, chemical, mech
anical and electrical majors.

Shell Oil Company Produc
tion Dept—Chemical, electri
cal and mechanical engineers.

N o r t h  American Aviation 
(Lee Angeles Division)—Phy
sics majors, chemical, mechan
ical, metallurgical, and electri
cal and civil engineers.

North American Aviation 
(Autaneties Division)—Electri
cal and mechanical engineers, 
physics and math majors. Sen
iors going on to grad school or 
graduate students in the above 
fields may interview for sum
mer employment.

North American Aviation 
(Raeketdyue Division)—Chem
ical, civil, electrical and mech
anical engineers; chemistry, 
physics and math majors.

North American Aviation 
(Space it  Information Systems 
Division)—Physics majors and 
electrical and mechanical en
gineers.

North American Avtatlan 
(Atomics International Dtv.)— 
Metallurgical, electrical, mech
anical and chemical engineers; 
physics, chemistry and math 
majors.

North American Aviation 
(Coinmhos Division)—Mechan
ical engineers; physics majors 

American OB Co. ft Amoco 
Chemical Corp. — Chemistry 
majors and chemical engi
neers.

Anaheim Union High School 
English, social studies, «hiver 
education, '  industrial a r t s ,  
math, foreign language, scien
ce, business education. Wom
en’s physical education, home 
economics, photography, jour-

lUITWnWMIIII I IWMllTI 11 ttttt
OVERHEAD DELIVERY §  

:  TOO "

nalism, remedial reading and 
mentally. retarded. „V

Hoppers Co., Inc.—Chemical, 
mechanical, and electrical en
gineers apd chemistry majors.

Lincoln Unified School D ta 
triet (Calif.)—Elementary edu
cation majors 1 through 6, 7th 
and 8th Shop, math, English, 
social studios, 9th and tl th  
math, social studies and Eng
lish, 9th and 12th guidance.

Portage Township School« 
Senior high English, business 
education, physical science, 
biology and math, elementary 
education 1 through 8, Spanish 
3rd, 4th and fith and special 
education speech or type A, 
women’s physical * education 
and music.

U. S. Army Audit Agency- 
All majors from the College of 
Business and Public Sendee.

Vitro Laboratories—Electri
cal and machanical engineers 
and math and physics majors.

Walker Manufacturing Co^» 
Mechanical and c h e m i c a l  
engineers; packaging technol
ogy. chemisty and accounting 
majors.

Warner A Swasey Co.—All 
majors from the College of En
gineers with emphasis on me
chanical engineering. — 

Pactfle Finance Carp. All 
majors from the Colleges ef 
Business k  Public Service, 
Science k  Arts, -Communica
tion Arts.

TYRING. Term papera ate general.

TRANSPORTATION
NEW YQRK JIRSEY, ter ipròa I* 

t«teei»<on, chartered Greyhound bure* 
leevin* Fteey, Saturday ate Monday. 
March Í6, 17. ate 16. Inquire now!
Art- treten. 3$5-63«HL.-----   > • .. -94

«w..»!.» ! mi ■« n ]  BW!«m'.nx«wQxi_i

W A N T E D  ~
■ M M N B t o M t o M R û B

Do you tew« 0 «tek* .»teitete ¡« 
it through $hv «tortiyour atti».

I*e n d
SOI

' HAWAIIAN LUAU- Ofm  S ú rte 
te* Ru.h tonight. 7-6 pjn^ Tower 
Room. Union. . 33

sar««*- «H campuv Coil Won, ED 74H6S.

DON’T KNOW WHAT 
TO DO WITH IT? 

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS.

(Continued from Page 1) 
“Right now I  i  ip t i ftltog an 
marginal ftaaness m m  wto

for raoeareh ( M b  In toe 
(ton. " %
Other „ subcommittee» were 

estabHtoed to select outside 
t  onsulUmts, review Honors Col
lege arrangement and act as 
a  liasoe with the graduate 
office and office of research 
development, according to
Ktag. S E  

King «aid that subcommittees 
will week to the areas ef odu 
cation, veterinary medictoe, 
agriculture, science and math
ematics. *

Touching u p # «  problems 
caused by laboratory couroat, 
King suid:

“Natural Science la the 
largest ef the three new col
leges with every i w u t o u t  
In  eonttontog Ir t eratory 
courses except methematlc«.
“Research Is expensive in 

these courses because ef the 
consumption ef targe quantities 
of chem icar supplies. And un
like many coOagas that depend 
primarily on library r esearch, 
Natural Science and Its related 
departments must continually 
replace chemical supplies.” 

King said that the role of 
college teacher will have to 
re-evaluated to adjust to toe 
responsibilities of teaching and 
performtog n e c e s s a r y  re
search..

“ Haw eaa the planning 
eonuaittee Jkest promote the 
liberal studies programs,” 
Dr. Ktog ask«!, “ and at the 
same time promote graduate 
studies?”
King explained th a t the only 

way to solve such a problem 
is to try to find a happy med
ium because the two goals are 
when this point is reached it 
still will not satisfy everyone.

He discussed a  mechsuirsl 
, problem feat is presently tak

ing place and will reach a 
peak an June I I  a  day prior 
to the actual split.
“The central offices of the 

College of Science and Arts are 
In the Natural Science build
ing," King said, “ and all the 
files of active and inactive 
students connected with the 
college are Mealed there.

“Secretaries are working 
regularly to transfer the files 
from an alphabetical listing to 
three-sets each for one of the 
new colleges.”

t o H t a j .  
social wurk.

Faculty and 
Wayne »ate Univ*rsity, Uni
versity of Michigen and Mtoto- 
gan State schools of »octal werk

Martin To Speak 
To Broadcasters 
At D.C. Meeting

Professor Leo Martin has 
been tavite£rto speak at the 
annual conference of Presi
dents of » toe  Broadcaster As
sociations in Washington Feb. 
28 and March I.

Among the other speakers 
addressing the c to to w ct  win 
ha Newton Miaow, chairman of 
the Communlcatioq Commis
sion; Pierre Salinger, White 
House press secretory; LeRoy 
Collins, president of the Na
tional Association of Broadcas
ters; «Ml Senator -John Q. 
Pastore of Rhode Island, Chair
man of the Senate Commerce 
Committee on Gemmuntesticu.

Martin, who Is Head of the 
TV and radio depertmoat, will 
talk to the presidents on ways 
and means of commercial 
broadcaster -cooperation with 
educational institutions.

M aterials F u r Spinster Spin Corsages 
o r buy them  made up

James Floral
of E ast I  «aiming 

We Telegraph Flowers World-Wide
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SUNBEAM ALPINE 
HILLMAN

Service On Imparimi  Can.
Come eut «ad see eur 

Am Imparted Car*
Né ■«tassisi-Deal with 

toe <PtoBe* audm m t. .

BROOKS 
IMPORTED BUS

8814 N. Grand River 
; (sear toe sferpsrt)

Dui»

f #

GMIOKEI 0. HU’S

F rid ay  N ig h t-"D a te  N igh t
COUPLES EAT FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
INCLUDES EVERYTHING ON THE MENU ~  

EXCEPT PIZZA

SB8 DAY DIMMER DELIGHT

ALL YOU CAN EAT FOB 91* ^

THIS WEEK

^  TURKEY DINNER —  ^
^  , : W ith Mashed Potatoes,

Drawing, Ceru and Dessert.

Dinner Specials Good From Naas Until MMaight

C H I C K E N  D .  I N N
E. Michigan A c ro s s  F r o m  F r a n d o r  

IV 2*728 f  FREE DELIVERY AFTER S P M.

^ Chickem D. Inn h  Expending 
Watch For Our New Leemtiem

In Dotm teem  Laming ■ .

Literary Group 
Will Discuss 
Beatnik Poetry ~

“Coney Ictand of the Mind.” 
a book of poems by Lawrence 
Ferlinghetti, beatnik philoso
pher, will be the topic March 
2 of the Literary Discussion 
Group. ~

Anyone interested is invited 
to participate in the critical 
discussion and the analysis of 
the book. The meeting will be 
at 8 p.m., fourth floor of the 
library.

  tralatag to a  v sy  Met
met by the asual sueial wark 
curriculum.
Details of the conference 

were carried out by the stu
dents ef toe three graduate 
schools.

Some of the specific goals 
of~toe conference include:

1. An opportunity for the stu
dents to meet with ether social 
w oit students on an occasion 
other than the classroom where 
field experience could be free
ly shared.

2. Promotion of a better un
derstanding of professional so
cial work practice.

S. Experience in conference

nñsw teM m et tk  M R
toe. Man p  1

Bd* tkp MBRÉMI 9Ê
iffw k n llM  h i  bvNMRa 

inR uMhurti f l  (hu rcBmmIb 
rbcIbI « H l M ft i Urei  vrf-

Representatives of the three 
schools met anfenvtokped the 
student plsnead « t o m e »
Mrò. HxèaròA ^ i M A u  unesuao RimlonT D 6  n W  C O U U 1 N G V  W  BBW
In Dec., HB» a t W8U.

The sodai emfc panel sriB 
consist of Dr. Charlas Lobosas 
Assodate professor . W S U; 
Dean Fedd F. t a r i ,  U ef M; 
Dean Charles B, Brink, WSU; 
and Aldridge.

W 0 N C H
1720 E. Mich!) 
Lansing 484-77861

STAR-STUDÖED

The All-American Team
"Pssksgs Tsrs-ls Csnlsst 

■j¿ Bsgiss Now Clore* April 2, IBB2 

Grasps, FrahnMss or SsrarHiss ess eia . . .

A Curtis-M athes Combination 23” TV, Stero Hi-Fi, AM-FM Radio. This 

beautiful combination net will be awarded to any group. F ratern ity  or 

Sorority having the highest average package turn-in per member. _

ImRyMmís ess e h • • •

A Motoroki Multi-chanel Stereo Hi-FL Thin high quality act will be awarded 

to  the individual having the highest number of turn-ins.

Riles Te The Coitest

1. Package torada contest epea to aB 
university studente en or off canapes.

2. Each empty package ef Pell Mall, 
Lneky Strike or Dual Fitter Tareytoe 
submitted has n value efDve prints.

2. All taradas meri be la bundles ef 28.

4. Taradas wtB be accepted en Monday, 
April 2, W S  a t the Utam Board Deck 
la the Urico Bafidtog from 9tW SJSL 
until 5:30 p.m.

8. Ne taradna will be received after
- - April 2, UK.
I. la  the event i f  a  Ito» eartiest to n d i  

will be awerded toe pttoe.

i d  Wife Tbs 
HL-MDHDM TEAM

TtinytmA
H  ;j

M i ¿¿È .£nAkìèàUL

■- . ttf',. jilj1

m m
m m m
M B

« m Bm
ÉMÊËÉÊÊàÈà



and Apice Âdri'nlitrntfam.
Om showed thè curvature of 

the earth betowacatteredHiJood

Another showed unexplained 
j trsS ta ^ a p p a rta Q r t i ' j t p à j  
across the picture from tail to 
fright. The pictures were front 
negative color flbnexposed by 
Olona.

NASA officials did hot give 
any detailed explanation of 
what the photos »owed. There 
Were indicati«» that - o r  this 
time they did not know, and 
were awaiting a fill-in from 
Glenn during k k  “de-briefing.”

W ith 
This 

Coupon 
And 

$10.00 
Or More 
Purchase 

(Exclusive 
of Beer 
Wine o r 

C igarettes)

VALUABLE
COUPON

F R E E
fits Dsias 

Latti Orafo A 
imilnok Eggs

ONE DOZEN 

Larga Brada A

Sunnyb rook E ggs

In the 5 Lansing and East Lansing A & P Stores

Wltli ■ ■ ««I » "SII f  i. ah!'
• E*«-t4Slvr B*«r. W l»* W« „ . I x  mr4 Kaat I.»■«•»* AMP Smprt Waitetoj
P“,r‘ I.lwlt ■ ***«•»■**•
I Redeemable thru Saturday. Fab. 24, 16*2

Govarseeii inpaaM

Y A M S
151

FRYERS
i s  * »  2 9

MICHIGAN U J . GRADE NO. 1 -  ~

M ich ig a n  P o ta to e s  5 0 -lb  bag 8 9

B a u  gherkwdng -  3 h  sas 71a Cfcarry Pie
Ph aaaah g Otoais .Sharp M s #  CamalPacaaRoil
iML - i .  as -  m  f J | m  :f |  IMI «  9 0 a  ;
1VMV9 RBwSB ME^Hw enne BlH flflH iifc Bffldll

Taaa-Bai H a te  I n a i a m i  h r I l a  _
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 Tufts Col
lege. Mass., Yak and Harvard 
Universities:

Also an arbitrator ef teknr 
disputes, be has lectured an 
labor economics at tferth- 
western University and 9m - 
moRs College, Mass. His ke- 
turing tours took him to South
east Aria and Africa in HH 
where be talked on 
programs toe workers

French
(Continued from page II 

cord endorses conditions for 
Algeria’s eventual -  self-deter 
mination.

A cabinet spokesman arid 
the ngwemcnt aka includes 
guarantees far toe Europeaa 
minority In Algeria. Thk had 
been a majur stembttag Meek 
in provkar Freueb-Rebel 
diseuaskmi and k  a key toe* 
tor In tte Algeria* European 
population's attitode toward 
may accord with the Rebek.

To ha efigtoie tor 
ship, the SFprirint muri he 
at least a  yean aid, m 
at h ad  a high athrol _ 
tton. If he k  married, and 
does net have chitaren under 
II yearn of age fck application 
will still be csnatoenxL

Alumni

The Rebel Nationalist gov
ernment met Tuesday in Tunis 
and approved the accord work
ed out .-between French and 
Rebel negotiators, according to 
highly placed sources. The 
next move is up to the-JB-maa 
Rebel National Council* a sort 
of provisional parliament. The 
accord must receive four-fifths 
of the vote to be approved.

In Algeria the bitterness and 
conflict raged unabated. For 
the first time French troops 
clashed openly with members 
of the Secret Army in field 
combat. —

The troops captured a  13- 
man Se<Set Array unit after a 
brief exchange of gunfire to 
miles west of Algiers.

to Algiers 2 persons were 
killed mid 9 wounded to 11 indi
vidual terrorist attacks.

|  (Cmdtaued from page 1) 
Afleo Fon, whe wül dkcuss 
“DNA. UNA, and Proteto—The 
Trflogy ef Ufe.”  Dr. Charles. 
Cumberland, who wffl s p e a i’ 
on “Who KiBed Pancho Villa— 
The Prahkm  of H ktarkal ln- 
terpretath»;”  and Dr. Haaard 
Adams, who will speak on “The 
Reautiíui and the Agreeable 
in Poetry.”

At 8:45 Saturday raormng 
the «tndents will aaaemble for 
a  three-hour general scholar- 
ship examinatioa. Scores en 
th k  comprebensive examina-
tion, which te

Con-Con
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D. Baie Brahe, (E Stanton) 

arid be thought the governar 
wtuld daminate the board 
and, as a pafltlcal figaro, to* 
Jeet pondes lato boari de*

science, humanities' and Eng- .
fish literature and usage. vriH ! Romney, a member of the 
be used to select tin  ten win- j education committee, support- 
nera of 0 k  Alumni Dktmguish. ; ed the proposal. He said he 
ed Scholarship Award. j thought the governor should

Another WO high school sto- j have a  closer working retetton- 
deatg wiH cóme here on March : ship with the state’s education 
2 and 3 to compete tor the ! body since education  now se
same award. ■ counts tor nume than half of

Winners of the Alumni Distta-1 the state’s animal cost ofop- 
guished Scholarship Award, a eration 
four-rear. 34:000 grant award- j Alvin M. Bentley, (R-Owos- 
ed without regard for financial | so), said that the committee 
need; wiH be_ announced in j would not have proposed mak- 
early Spring. ing the governor the ninth vot

i l e
toe Unton Desk m d to Rm. 
Nows Pheto by Paul Bemy.:

tog member of the board tf 
they ta ri thought he would 
dottrinate, B.

The proposal also increasea 
the board > of education mem
bership from four to right and 
allows the governor to appoint 
persons to fill vacancies that 
might occur. The appointees 
would hold a  position until a  
successor cpuld be nominated 
and plected.

Thè proposed board would 
have general planning powers 
tor all education to the state 
and would draft annual bud
get recommendations for con
sideration by the legislature.

The convention's committee 
of the whole k  expected to con
sider further proposals from 
the education committee on 
Thursday. __

Glenn
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flight around the world throe 
times.

As plana new stand Glenn, 
possibly accompanied by Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson, 
will arrive hero from his de
briefing station a t (k in d  Turk 
Island in the British Bahamas 
at 9 a.m. (EST) Friday and 
will join the other six astro
nauts tor a  motorcade down 
the main street from Patrick 
A ir Force Base to the Cape, S  
miles away.

The President k  due to a r
rive from Palm Beach about 
10:30 a.m.—15 minutes after 
Glenn reaches the south gate 
of the Cape entrance. The Pres
ident wiH land on the Cape’s 
own airfield.

Thereafter the 
and Glen* wffl tour th k  i 
center, pseolbly checking toe 
Project Memory control cen
ter where offidak and Bacfc- 
niciaas are ptanrikg to re
enact tor tom their role to 
the Glean launching.
Eventually, the entire party 

will wind up a t Glenn's special 
training quarters known as 
Hangar S, where Kennedy will 
present the medal sad perhaps 
make n short speech.

Kennedy is expected ta depert 
about 11:38 a.m. and 1:39 pan. 
Glenn has scheduled a  news 
conference a t the Cape p ro n  
rite, about 8.000 feet tram 
Latmch Pad 14, where he 
gan his historic flight.

The White House announce
ment said the Presidential 
party - would include Mrs. 
Glenn, 41, and toe Glenn's chil 
dren, David, f l,  and Lya, 14, 
along with the astronaut 's  par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Glenn Sr., and Ids in-laws, Dr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Castor
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This is News! Get your shore white they lost!

6-day SALE! HANES 

SEAMLESS NYLONS
Slight Irregulars

Trem rodeas savings 
bat toe bugalariifas 

r  wear- Y ow l

m b  far beat oefecttonB

THREE PAIRS 2*60
SIX PAIRS _____ -I— . 5.15

Haaes seamless uykas. Yea, they are irregulars 
ea —a t they won’t affect tfto way year staektog» 

fiad ju tr tr i sty lea, knglta, sizes and ceton to limited -  
re rima 8%-lf abort; 8%*1I medhua; 9% -llkag. Shop 

aad eajey saviags.
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